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"Review Who?"

History of New Mexico Course
to be Offered State-wide in 2000

by Evelyn A. Schlatter
Mana~in~ Editor

By Robert 1. Torrez, State Historian
Archives & Historical Services Division

I n 1999, the New Mexico State Records
Center and Archives (SRCA) has offered
State employees and the ~eneral public
the opportunity to attend a course in the
History of New Mexico. The course provides a survey of the broad spectrum of
the state's Ionq and colorful history. It is
open to all State employees and may be
of special interest to those who worR in
tourism related pos itions. The course is
also open to the ~eneral public on a
space-available basis. There are no costs
or fees to reqtst er or attend. The course
instructor is State Historian Robert J.
Torrez .
The enthusiastic response to the
courses held at the SRCA in January.
April. and July of 1999 has prompted the
aqency to offe r the course sta te -Wide in
2000 .
The schedule is as follows :

* Las Cruces: January 25 - 26, 2000.
~riculture

*

Department. NMSU

Albuquerque: March 28 - 30, 2000,
Albuquerque Museum

* Santa Fe: July 18 - 20. 2000.
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New Mexico Historical Review

State Records Center and Archives

*

Taos: October 24 - 25. 2000
site to be announced

The course is presented in three sessions. In Las Cruces and Taos, the sessions will be held in one and a half days.
In Santa Fe and Albuquerque, the course
will be presented in three consecutive
half-day sessions. The sched ule for each
site will be provided on the reqtsrrerton
forms .
Session 1: Reviews the history of the
pre-historic cultures of the Southwest
through the period of exploration , conquest. and settlement of New Mexico by
the Spanish.
Session 2: Reviews New Mexico's
Spanish (1598-1821) and Mexican (18211846) periods, with emphasis on siqnificant issues such as the Pueblo Revolt of
1680. the Reconquest. and land ~rants.
Session 3: Reviews New Mexico's
Territorial history (1846-1912), with
emphasis on some "wild west" issues and
the struqqle for statehood.
RfT
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Pope The Man and The Myth
Request for Applications fo r Grants

T

he New Mexico Endowment for the
Humani ties invites applications for
~rants to conduct public proqrarns about
the historical Pueblo fi~ure Pope.
Submissions will be accepted at the next
~rant deadline October 1 for 2000 .
Applications and further info rma tion are
available at the New Mexico Endowment
for the Humanities , 209 Onate Hall.
Corner of Campus and Girard N.E.
Albuq uerque. NM 87131. Call NMEH
offices for a ~rant applica tion or a consultation appointment at 505-277-3705.
Pope (aIso Popay) is often credited as
bein~ the leader of the Pueblo Revolt of
1680. This rebellion by New Mexico's
Pueblo Indians was the only time in the
settl ement of what was to become th e
Uidted States that Europeans were
forcibly expelled from the req ion . Pope
has been selected as the second historical fi~ure to represent New Mexico in the
National State Statuary Hall in
Washin~ton , D.C. Today Pope is revered
in many of the pueblos. and yet there is
still disaqreernent among scholars and
Native American leaders as to his actual
role in the 1680 revolt. Some contend
that as a respected rel iqtous leader. Pope
served primarily as an inspiration to
Pueblo warriors from his religious retreat
in th e Riva at Taos Pu eblo. They explain

•

that Pope would not have actually tahen
part in warliRe activities because of his
religio us ro le. This in terpretation contradicts historical accounts written about
this series of events durinq the Spanish
Colonial period. Pope is portrayed as
beinq the orqanizer and planner for the
1680 revolt in most historical narratives.
Who was this man Pope. and how do
New Mexicans interpret his importance
in their history?
Communities statewide are encouraqed to submit proposals to conduct
public programs that explore and discuss
Pope's Ieqacy Who was this man from
San Juan? Wha t were his early experiences with th e Spanish reqime? Why did
he lea ve San Juan to live in Taos? What
was his actual role in the Pueblo Revolt?
How and why has he be en connected to
mythic and reliqious fi~ures such as the
Tewa supernatural hero Pos eyernu, or
th e Keresan Payastimo? How is Pope
remembered and celebrated by Pueblo
people today? Why is he an appropriate
fi~ure for inclusion in the National State
Statuary Hall? These are difficult questions and NMEH challenges New
Mexicans to address them . The answers
to these questions and to others will
~uide New Mexicans in discussing Pope's
le~acy.
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Dona Ana County / Historical Society
Continues Historical Review Series
V olu m e VII, No. 1 of th e continuing
series. Southern New Mexico Historical
Review. has be en issued by the Dona
Ana County Historical Society. Edited by
Robert L. Hart , the current volume contains articles by Nelson Boyle. Elvis
Fleming. Rhonda Jackso n. Francis David
Townsend and Cliff McDonald. (see paqe
4, column 2 of this issue of La Cronies
for a review of
Townsend and
McDonalds' recent bOOR on the history

of Alamogordo, New Mexico) .
Seven bOOR reviews and a "Feature"
article about the Hubbard Museum of the
American West in Ruidoso Downs , by
Drew Gomber are also included.
To purchase a copy at $6.00 plus $2.00
postage and handling, se nd check to:
Do na Ana County Historical Society, 500
North Water Street. Las Cruces, NM
88001-1224 .

A t the 1999 Historical Society of New
Mexico conference in Alamoqordo , I
discovered that very few members of
the Society are familiar with the New
Mexico Historical Review and how it
operates. Since I would liRe to strenqthen the relationship be tween the two
orqanlzations. and hopefully entice
HSNM members to subscribe (if they
haven' t already) and send in manuscripts for us to consider for publication . I have provided here a brief
description of the Reviews origins and
policies. By the end of this piece. I
hope that I will have demystified both
our identity as a publication and the
way we operate.
Founded by Lansinq Bloom under
the auspices of the Historical Society of
New Mexico and the Museum of New
Mexico, the New M exico Historical
Review beqan its quarterly publication
in Santa Fe in 1926. Bloom edited the
journal for twenty years; his lead was
followed by ei~ht other editors: Frank
D. Reeve (1946-1964), Eleanor B. Adams
(1964-1975), Manuel P. Servin (19751976), Donald C. Cu tter, (1976-1979) ,
Richard W. Etulain (1979-1985) , Paul
Andrew Hutton (1985-1991), Robert
Himmertch y Valencia (199 1- 1998), and
Elizabeth Jameson (1998-present).
Each of these editors has left th e
mark of his or her personal style and
temperament on the journal. maRin~
sometimes subtle and sometimes dramatic alterations in design. emphasis,
and content. Nonetheless, under all of
the editors. the Review has consistently
provided a foru m for h iqh-quality
research and writin~ (in either Spanish
or English) on the Southwest. the West.
the Borderlands. and the regions' peoples and cultures. Each issue contains
three or four articles, a Documents
Department, bOOR reviews. bOOR notes
on recen t publications. and news notes
on current or u pco mi ng events of special interest to th e readership . In addition , photographs. maps. an occasional
painting, and drawings illustrate its

paces.
The Review is published through the
sponsorship of the Department of
History in the Coll ege of Arts and
Sciences at the University of New
Mexico as a service to the citizens of the
state. Publication expenses. which go
far beyond the modest subscription
rates, are funded by the University of
New Mexico and by the ~enerosity of
subscribers. sponsors. patrons, and
benefactors. Since 1992, the Review
has operated as a teaching journal,
transformed as a result of Dr.
Hirnmerich y Valencia's belief that it
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should operate more in line with the
mission of the University in educating
and preparing students for life after college.
Consequently, the Review
employees ~raduate students (tho ugh
occasionally underqraduates as well)
through research assistan tships and
tra ins them in desktop pub ltshtnq and
historical edltinq. All of the students
currently on staff are either pursuing or
nearing completion of doctorates in
history.
Tho ugh the Review is one of the
only journals in the country that operates with a student staff , it maintains its
hi~h academic standards and editorial
policies. Every manuscript that comes
into the Review offices qo es through an
in-house editorial review in which the
editor (a faculty member of the
Depart m e nt of History with editorial
experience) has final determination
over whether the piece should qo out
for peer evaluation. If the manuscript is
sornethinq we would liRe to publish, it
~oes out for anonymous critique to two
peers - experts in the pieces subject
matter. We base our decisions to publish on these outside evaluations. which
the authors also see. When we accept a
manuscript for publication. I inform the
author and ask that he or she implement revisions (if any) the peer evaluators su~~ested. I also schedule the piece
for a future issue.
Once the author has made the
changes and ret urns the manuscript. I
assi~n it to another editor. who works
closely with me. the author. and the
Editor to prepare it for publication. This
involves fact -checkinq (the Review is
one of the only jo urnals in the country
that still chechs an author's sources an d
citations) and ensuring that the piece
conforms to Review style , which is
based on the Chicago Man ual of Style.
After an editor has done all this, he or
she puts the manuscript into paqe proof
format and sends it bacf to th e author,
w ho 100Rs it over and returns it to us
for final editing and final proofinq. We
do this four times a year. rain or shine.
and the dedication of the staff to each
other and to th is p ublication never
ceases to amaze me. We are always tryin~ to find ways to improve th e ov erall
quality of the Review and to locate and
enco u raqe authors who are doinq
research in the fields we publish to submit manuscripts for co nsideratlo n .
I hope that I have manaqed to dispel
some of the rumors and myths about
the Review and should anyone readinq
this piece have any questions or comments or should anyone Iilae a copy of
our submission ~uidelines. please do
not hesitate to contact us at: New
Mexico Historical Review. 1013 Mesa
Vista Hall. University of New Mexico.
Albuquerque NM 87131 or call (505)
277-5839 . Tha n k you and see you next
year in Belen!
EAS
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SHIFTING ETHNIC BOUNDARIES IN
COLONIAL NEW MEXICO:
EVIDENCE FROM THE DILIGENCIAS MATRIMONALES.
Paul Kraemer

The DMs. as they are co m monly ca lled.
are th e pr e-nuptial investt qations formalized as a requirement fo r Catholic
marrtaqe by th e Co unc il o f Trent in
1563. Their purpose is
to d et ermine
w he the r a ny impediments ex ist fo r a
proposed marri ag e . In particular,
im pe d imen ts o f bi ~amy, consa ngui nity,
and ce rt a in o the r affinities, must be
chec ke d by a formal pr o ces s, w hich
includes appropriate witness es .
In
many cases. disp ensations for impedim ents co uld be o bta ine d by appeal to
th e Catholic hierarch y.! '
The New Mexic o DMs are part of th e
Archives o f th e Arc hd iocese o f Sa nt a
Fe . As orqanized and translat ed by Fray
Angelico Ch avez they constitute a bo u t
2200 mi cr o fich e pa ges. In addi tio n ,
Hendrick s and Co lltga n ha ve recently
published 140 add itio na l DMs w hich
w er e se nt to Durango o n appeal for difficult disp ensations. The DMs have
been of gre a t va lue for numer ous stu dies o f New Mexico famili es and society.
and are replet e wi th in cid ental information on people . pr ocedures , and atti tudes. In th e present paper. how ever.
we ha ve tried to a na lyze th e DMs fro m
1680 to 1800, as a ge ne ra l datab ase .
w he re we use e qu iva le n t sc oring
throughout thi s 120 ye ar period . 12

laras or even cestize wome n, th e gre a t
in flux of cestes o f all va rie ties . and th e
ve ry hi ~h pr oportion o f maroinaltzed
people. Ind eed. under th ese frontier
conditio ns, it was possibl e for ces tus.
su ch as Migue l Caldera. Roque Madrid .
a nd Alonso Garcia. to obtain important
mil itary resp onsibil ities a nd other

preferm ent s."
But despite a ll of th ese fail ures a nd
inconsisten cies. th e casta syste m co ntin ue d to play so me rol e in New World
soc iety for over 400 ye a rs. The deca y o f
th e cas ta system in New Spa in ca n be
co ns idere d an important component o f
th e m estizeje
proce ss ce le bra ted in
Mexico as the " forgi n ~ of th e cos mic
ra ce ". In New Mexico . as we sha Il see.
th e pr o cess ha d its own un iqu e cha rac-

E thnic boundaries refer to the persona l characte ristics that det ermine. for
better or for worse. to w hich ethn ic
~ ro u p a n ind ividual belongs. Howeve r,
e th n ici ty is a vague
co ncept. It
includes. in va ria ble pr oportions. ra ce .
c ultu re . lan ~ u a g e . re ligio n. a nd a heavy
dose o f politi cal consideratio ns . Hen ce .
w ha t is m eant whe n o ne defines a n
et hnic gro u p de pe nds up on th e context
and pu rp oses of th e people crea ting th e
et h nic bo undaries. Rarely are the components defin ed or even ve ry sta ble in
time . In additio n ,
de finin g ethnic
gro u ps d epends up on wheth er th e
bounda ri es represent se lf-asc rip tlve
perceptions w ith in th e putative ~ ro u p
o r are imposed descrip tions. While
vague a nd so metimes irration al. th ese
boundari es co nt in ue. even to th e pr ese nt tim e . a nd in m any parts of th e
world . to reflect seri ous soc ia l co n-

rerisncs.f
figure 2 shows th e basic po pula-

fltcts!

In th e 16th ce nt ury. aft er th e conquest of Mexico in 1521, th e peo ple of
New Spain included a few thousand
penins uleres , ten's of tho usa nds o f
Africa ns brought in as slaves, millions
of Mexican Indians. but ve ry few
unmarri ed women fro m Spa in . This
demography is a nd was . a pr oven formu la to enco urage mi sce genati o n
bet ween th e people of th e Sp anish
power struc ture and th e Africans and
Indi ans of New Sp ain. In o rde r to
ens ure th e o rd erly transfer o f th e prope rty
and
th e
pow er
o f th e
Con quistedores. effo rts were m ade to
es ta blish a criollo aristo cr ac y. th at is.
a n elite gro up based up on people born
in th e New World but w ho had "pu re"
Spa n ish blo od . A k ey stra tegy to
ac hieve su ch a ruling aristoc racy w as to
esta blish in law the stratification o f e thnic ca tegories . These laws came to be
known as th e cas ta system.2
Under th ese laws. in d ividuals were
ca teg o rized int o three basi c ca tegories
(Sp anish . Ind ian . and Africa n) as well as
th e first ge ne ra tio n crosses of th ese
three: Spa nis h X Ind ia n yie lded m estizo.
Spa nish X Africa n yie ld e d mula to :
Indi an X Africa n yielded zam bo
or
zem beioo.
Lat er. th e c hildre n of a ll
ma nn er of seco nd a nd third ge nera tio n
crosses were give n specific e th nic designa tio ns . and th e syste m bec ame ve ry
com plex a nd to a n ex te nt irr at io na l,
subjective . a nd subjec t to lo cal variation . In addi tio n. the espeiiol component e nc o m passed , w itho ut comment .
the dive rse ge netic background o f th e
p eninsulares . including cr ypto Jews.
Africa n admixture in Canary Isla nd ers.
and M udejares w ith Moorish ba c kgro u nd. Nevertheless. in ce n tral New
d esign ati o ns
S pa in . pe ople 's casta
determin ed m any things including
wha t th ey cou ld wear. w he the r th ey
co u ld rid e a horse and bear arms. and
wha t pun ishment they received up on
co nv ictio n of co m mo n crimes su ch as
theft. In add itio n . posi tive evidence o f
"p u re blo od ". called limpieza d e san gre.
was need ed to demonstrate fitness for
high o ffice or th e pnesth ood .P
Primarily beca use o f th e paucity of
un m a rried women th at ha d been born
in Sp ai n , prosp ects for a permanent
criollo elite were forlo rn fro m th e
beginning. People o f m estizo designation accou nted for an inc reas ing ly
gre a ter per cent o f th e population. not
o nly because of th e nearly un iversal
uni ons o f Spanish m en and Indian
wo me n , but also be cause of th e
ex tre me ly high d eath rates th at the
Indian population suffere d fro m Old
World epidem ic disea ses.f
2

figure 1 illustrat es o ne of th e
strategies used by th e cas ta laws to
ass ist th e form ation of a criollo elite .
Paintings. suc h as these , were used to
illustrate th e cas ta designation s. Man y
se ts (usually se ts of sixteen paintings)
were done in th e lat e 17th and 18th
ce nt uries . a nd se nt bac k to Spai n as evi den ce of a rati on al syste m . Her e we see
th at th e prod uct of a cross be tween
Spanish a nd Indi an was des igna te d
m estizo , then the produc t of Spanish
and m estizo was ca lled a castizo.
But
th en we see th at th e a lleged pro ble m
with havin g Indian blood co uld be
remedied a nd forgive n in th e second
ge nerat ion
since th e c ross of a n
espeii ol a nd a cas tiza yielded a n
unblemished espeiiol . In m arket terms.
th e in crea slnq numbers of cas tiza
women se rved to a ug ment th e ctiol lo
c lass by pr o vidino mates fo r newly
arrived penins ulares men. 5
This tnt erestin q stra tegy was not follow ed for people whose ba ckgrou nd
included Africa n origins , a nd. in fac t.
th e casta system was riqorously a nt ibl ac k . Ther e was no remed y for havinq
black blo od in New Spain. a nd specific
casta desiqna tio ns qave reco gniti on to
bla ck ancestr y as m an y as e igh t ~ en er
atio ns previous to a n investiga tio n.P
The cas ta system co m pletely failed
in ~a i ni ng politica l power for the cti olios o f ce nt ra l New Sp ain . Despit e
th e hu ndr ed s of bea utif ul paintings, the
system apparently had no cred ibility
w ith a u thorities in Spa in. These authorities responded to th e grOWing eth nic
com plex ity by simply fillin ~ all important ~overn ment jobs with peninsulares sent dir ectly fro m Spain . Even in
th e m endicant o rders. pr eferm ents for
and p eninsuoffices between criollo
lares pri ests ca used pr ol onged conflic t.
In th e northern fronti er, including New
Mexico. th e casta syste m could not be
a n important det erminate of this fro ntier society because o f its spa rse populati on . th e virtua l ab se nce o f petiinsu-

tion data for co lo nia l New Mexico. As
shown. afte r the pr onounced loss of
Pu ebl o pop ula tio n during th e 17th ce ntu ry. th e Pu ebl os m aintained a nearly
sta tic populati on throu gh out the
remainder o f the colonial period . By
co n trast, th e Hispani c population
appear ed to ~o through tw o distin ct
phases in th e 18th cen tu ry Io llowi no
th e Reconquest. It took th e first half of
th e cen tu ry to re cover population
number s eq uiva le nt to that ac hieved
before th e Pu ebl o Revol t. Then , in th e
latter hal f. a faster rate of ~row th started fa irly abruptly a nd cont inue d for th e
remainder of the c ol onial period .
While th e ca uses for this shift are not
com plete ly clear. we ha ve been int erest ed in det ermining w he the r the demogra ph ic cha rac teris tics of th e Hisp anic
population a lso shifted in parallel fash ion bet ween th e first hal f a nd last hal f of
th e 18th century?
Part of th is effo rt. to be pu blish ed
elsew he re. was in th e form o f analyses
of th e ce ns us figu res o f 1750 (to re present th e first half of th e 18th ce nt ury ).
and 1790. (to represent th e second
hal f). With out repeatin g th os e analyses
her e . severa l differences w ere strikin ~ in
the
app aren t e th nici ty shi fts th at
occu rred. Only abo u t a third o f th e
popula tio n
cla imed
Alb uquerque
espa fiol sta tus in 1750. w hile Indi ans
a nd Mulattos m ad e up a lmost half o f the
population. By 1790. w ith severa l tim es

figure 3 shows th e number o f DMs
in th e collec tio n fo r each o f th e 120
yea rs. Also indicated are th e two censuses alr eady studied . An ob vious feature is th e abs ence o f DMs in th e middle
period o f twenty seven ye a rs. It is
pr esently unkn own as to w ha t happened to th e DMs fro m th ese years.
However, by m ak ing a virtue o ut o f
necessity, th e ga p appears to be well
placed fo r the purposes o f th is stu dy.
namely com pa rinq eth nicity of th e se ts
o f early and lat e 18th ce n tu ry New
Mexico . Some years w ith statistic ally
low numbers s u~gest that the major
qa p DMs were not the o nly mls sin q
DMs. Neve rtheless. the overa ll increa sin g numbers in th e lat e set (averag e =
24 DMs per year) and th e ea rly se t (11
DMs per yea r) were cons iste n t with th e
~row t h o f th e populati on. The seri es is
robust. representing over three th ousa n d
a p p lica n ts
for
marriage.
Innumerabl e o ther individuals appear
as witnesses, or relatives , a nd in so me
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as many pe ople .
Mulatto pr oportions had signi ficantly
decreas ed . and th e fractio n o f th e population th en cla iming espariol status was
well over half of th e populatio n . This
s u~~es te d that a c haracteristic mestizaje white ning pr oc ess w as o pe ra tive in
this society. Ind eed . severa l of th e
yo u nger individuals designated mulato
in th e ce nsus of 1750, appeared as o lder
people in th e ce ns us o f 1790, and desi~nated espe iiol a t that lat er dat e . 10
In th e present paper. we ha ve uti lized th e Dilioen cies Matrimoniales to
obtain informati on o n thi s ethnic shift.

cases. severa l pag es are devote d to lo cal
sca ndal. gossip a nd int eresting famil y
histo rie s.
AIl of th ese DMs were su ppos ed to
follow a se t format that included place
o f birth, cas ta desicnations. names o f
parents, and th e names o f witnesses
who testifi ed on questions of impedim ents. How ever, th e New Mexico DMs
co n tain fre que nt deviations from th ese
sim ple rul es. In particular. in both ea rly
and late se ts. 18% of th e people ge t ti n~
m arried did not know o r did not sta te
th e identity o f th eir parents. Another
4% stat ed that th ey were the "na tura l"
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sons or daughters of sin gle people. usually castas. Thu s. th e bloodlines o f
twenty-two per cent of th e people get tin g
married
w ere
disguised.
Nevertheless . so me of th es e people
received an espeiiol casta designation .
These o m issio ns were probably int entional because th e padres o pe nly stated
that th eir job was not to cause scandal.
Thus. if th e padre felt that no seri ous
im pe d iment ex isted . th ere was no need
to commit parental names to the public
record. In fact, th ere is some evide nce
th at the Francis cans. even though
many we re p eninsulares th emselves ,
had serious reservations a bo u t the system. In sever al cases. w here a dau ght er
wish ed to marry someone of "lower"
caste ove r the obj ections of parents, the
pri est wo uld ha ve th e girl deposited in
a neutral home and allow ed to make
up her mind without parental pressure.
If she persisted in her cho ice of hu sband , the marriage to ok pla ce under
th e protection of th e church .I-'
Because of the sm a ll. inb red population. impediments had to be interpreted generously. While canon law forbade marriages between third cousins
or of closer relationship. in so me villages . almost everybody was related to
every body else. The Franciscans routin ely gra nt ed dispensations for 3rd and
4th degree impediments of consanquinity or affinit y. In fac t o ne of the comm on justifications for a llow ing co usins
to marry was that th ere were no other
suitable partners of equa l "blood lines "
within th e area Inv ol ved .l ?
f igure 4 shows that the casta system cha nged between th e ea rly and
lat e se ts of th e 18th ce nt ury OMs. The
most ob vious difference is that in th e
ea rly period casta designations were
usually not m ad e , while in th e lat e se t,
with over twice as many people, almost
half were designated as espeiioles
w hile th e un stated ca tegory dropped
from 86% to 40%. This result is striking
w hen it is reco gni zed that much of th e
populati on grow th was derived fro m
the slave
trade and th e resulting
ffe niza ro

than in central New Spain, wh ere a
nominally m estizo nation resulted. In
New Mexico, th e general population
acquired a co ng lo mera te ethnicity and
ca lled themselves espeiioles. Weal th
and power became more closely associated w it h th e changing e co no my,
especia lly th e expa nd ing sh eep industry. How many sh eep did yo u own
became more important than whether
yo ur grandmother was an Apache. 16
The casta system wa s dead; officiall y
so after Mexican Ind ependence in 1821 .
But so me ves tiges remained. As late as
December. 1837. Andres Lujan and
Maria Juana Vigil wanted to marry but
had a 3rd degree affinity impediment.
Their exc use for a dispensation was that
both parties were related on e ithe r sid e
to fa m ilies of th eir peers, "who ha ve
preser ved th eir line s along with honor
and mutual lov e , and not mi xing with
th e low er cas tes ." But these so -call ed
upper class people who felt that pure
blood was important were becoming
less influ ential. Just that summer before
th e Lujan-Viqil OM. th e espeiioles of
Rio Arriba had rev ol ted against the
Me xican Go vernor and m anaged to
ke ep th e department in c haos for
months . Besides the rebeIIion of 1837, it
see ms plausible that th e New Mexican
ethnicity developed during th e latter
part of the 18th century also was instrumental in the rebeIIion of 1847 as well
as uniquely New Mexican cultural items
su ch as the sa nrero art tradition and the
OM s
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c o m p o nent of th e Hi spani c

population. Althoug h all categ o ries of
people co nt in ued to trickle into New
Mexico. th e genizar os were by far th e
most important additions to the population.
According to David Brugge 's
data , during the 18th cent ury ove r two
thousand non-Pu ebl o Indian captives
we re added to th e Hispanic population
(which totaled about 15.000 in 1790).
Severa l historians have co nc luded that
by th e e nd of th e 18th century, New
Mexico was at least one-third genizaro
in ori gin . While so me of th e Vargas sol diers were peninsuleres. only a total of
22% of th e early se t wer e not natives to
New Mexico, and these included many
castas from the mining towns of th e
North ern fronti er. In the later set,
almost ev ery bo dy claimed that they
we re born in New Mexico. 15
Int erpreting th e OM data in light of
other reports and records is not ye t
clear. Both the OM data . and th e census
data appear compatible in th e sense
that both show a reduction of the number of publicly labeled castas. But it
also seems apparent that the casta system in New Mexico had failed to conse rve ethnic boundaries for th e bulk of
the
population . Yet the mestizaje
process was different in New Mexico

penitente movement. 17
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VCHS Receives
KNMBAward

The Valencia County Historical Society
has received a Keep New Mexico
Beautiful Month award from Keep New
Mexico Beautiful. Inc.
VCHS was the only historical society
to receive an award .
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A Review by E. Donald Kay e

If intended as a scholarly history. this
book would have serious flaws .
However, it is intended , as the name of
the publisher indicates, to be a celebration of the centennials of both
Alamogordo and Otero County. It succeeds at that.
The physical book. the object you
hold in your hand , is first rate. It has
an attractive cover. is well-printed . the
paces are well-deslqned and it is chock
full of photocraphs. most of which are
from the Rio Grande Historical
Collection at New Mexi co State
University. If the book had been published by a private company or a university press. it probably would ha ve
cost twice as much.
State Historian Robert Torrez's introduction is worth the price of admission .
It's a masterpiece.
Centennial could be d ivided lJenerally into two parts. The first covers
Alamogordo and Otero County history
in sornethinq of a time-line. The second
is more general. Later chapters include
coverage
of
MininlJ,
farminq ,
Lumberinq and RanchinSJ. In keepinlJ
with one of its presumed purposes,
appealing to local citizens, th e names of
everyone mentioned in the book . "dead
or alive ," run alonq a "ba n ner" at the
bottom of each pace - a unique and
attractive idea . Althouqh in certain
chapters there is plenty of detail likely
of interest only to the aforementioned
locals, e.g ., about the history of NMSU's
Alamogo rdo Campus (which author
Townsend once headed , and where he
tauqht history for three de cades), and
abou t the beSJinninlJs and story of
Holloman Air Force Base, there is much
of interest to anyone - straiqht history
of the reSJion. Iascinatinc anecdotes
about murders, adventures. and va rious
characters, some of whom were
scalawags. These include Albert fall
and Oliver Lee . Clearly. the authors
would not aSJree with this reviewer's
characterization of th ese two SJents.
although they do present "both sides" of
both stories. There is a ~reat deal of
information in Cent ennial, and one of
the most surprising bits may be that ·
New Mexico's State Anthem - "O'fair
New Mexico ," was written by Pat
Garrett's blind dauqhterl ASJain in Reepi n~ with presu m ed purpose, the book
ends with lists of Alamogordo's mayors.
Citizens of the Year (which list includes
both authors). and the names of all of
the Otero County Commissioners from
1899 through today.
ReadinSJ Centennial will SJive anyone a

Revi ewed by Robert L. Hart

Robert Utley characterized the Lincoln
County War as a war without heroes in
High Noon In Lincoln : Violence on the
Western Frontier (1987).
Frederick
Nolan disagreed. labeling the common
people as the heroes who suffered
through the violence related in The
Lincoln County War: A Documentary
History (1989). What then was Billy
Mathews' role in the Lincoln County
War? Elvis Flem lnc states that Mathews
"performed a leadinq role in what is
arguably the most notorious chapter in
the history of the American West : New
Mexico's Lincoln County War of the
1870s." So we know that Mathews' role
was not that of hero during the conflict.
David Townsend 's foreword re lates
that the Fleming book is a welcome
addition to the literature on the Lincoln
Cou nty War. not because of wha t it tells
us about the war, but what it tells us
about the life history of one of the war's
major participants. Townsend feels that
Billy the Kid has for far too 10nSJ overshadowed much more interesting personalities, who ultimately contributed
far more to the Territory than did the
Kid. Billy Mathews is such a person.
Fleming relates that little is known
abo ut
Mathews' early years .
He
appears in Civil War enlistment records
in 1863 as "Mathis", not in the
Confederate army as has sometimes
been reported, but in the 5th Tennessee
Calvary ReSJiment of the Union army.
"Bro ther aSJainst brother" has been a
label used to describe the bitterness of
the Civil War and for the Mathews fami ly it ce rtainly rlncs true; Billy's father
and a t least one brother wore
Confederate lJray. While the military
records record a desertion listed in e rro r
(l). Mathews wartime service otherwise
seems unremarkable. Most of fleminq 's
description is reserved for his unit's
movements and rather undistinguished
rep utation .
Twenty-six pa qes are devoted to
Mathew's role in the Lincoln County
War, the Ionqest chapter in the book .
Here the author labors to make
Mathews ' service with the Dolan Murphy faction seem unremarkable .
havinSJ already esta blish ed that he
played a leading role . Two RiIIinSJs
demarcate the most violent period of
the Lincoln County War: the killinSJs of
Enqltshman J.H. Tunstall and Susan
McSween's lawyer, Huston Chapman.
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Flerninq portrays Tunstall's end as a
direct result of resistinq arrest, as per
Chief Deputy Mathews' official repo rt ,
and then notes the foul play sUSJSJested
in federal aqent Frank W Ancel's report.
Chapman's demise is related as possibly
accidental. when a pistol is discharged
that was pointed at him . MissinSJ is any
description of point blank ranee or the
victim's clothes catchinq fire. If it was
the author's intention to dispassionately
relate the events of the Lincoln Coun ty
War with which Mathews was connected , he succeeded. He never once ventured an opinion about the quality of
the evidence he sifted in his research ,
Ieadlnq the reader to wonder what the
author really thouqht
happened .
Additionally. small errors of fac t crept in
throughout the wartime narrative. such
as a wounded Billy Bonney at Blazer's
Mill and the substitution of Hill for
Baker. killed at AlJua Negra.
Heming's strong point is his extensive research with family members and
use of oral history information. LB.
Mathews married , homesteaded . and
played an important role in establishing
the CA Bar Ranch . A true Penasco
Valley pioneer, he suffered throuqh
financial reversals in the Panic of '93
and was an apparent bondsman for the
notorious Sheriff Charles Perry, who
absconded with over $7,000 of Chaves
County tax money in 1896. Billy was
a lso well-acquainted with future
Governor James Hinkle, a business associate. He was an unsuccessful candidate for Chaves County sheriff. served
as ·postm aster. and was still in debt to
the end. By the time of his death, Billy
Mathews was a well -regarded "lJo o d ol'
boy".
I'Iemtnq surveys previously pu blished photographs of Mathews with a
critical eye . A photograph of Billy
Mathews and 1.H. Riley, as well as two
photos of Mathews later in life pass
muster.
However. John Wilson's
Merchants. Guns & Money: The Story of
Lincoln County and Its Wars (I 987) contained a photo of Mathews and his wife
and family - clearly not the Billy
Mathews of the first three photos. And
Fred Nolan's The Lincoln County War
contained an alleged early photograph
of LB. and Dora Mathews that the family disputes.
The book did not undergo a thorouqh final edit. Confederate General
Joe
Johnston's
appearance
at
Appomattox Court House and the mention of Jimmy Dolan's 3rd wife . Mary,
with absolutely no other information
provided , are two examples of errors
that shou ld have been caught and corrected. Yet this slim volume provides
valuable information on Mathews' life
after the end of the Lincoln hostilities.
In conclusion. the Herntnq book puts
flesh on the bones of LB. Mathews ' life,
1847-1904. The a uthor has made a flesh
and blood character out of a personality previously rating little more than a
footnote . And th is rev iewer a~rees with
David Townsend, there are more valuable Lincoln County War personalities
still out the re needing bloqraphies.
Perhaps this work will blaze a trail for
others to follow.
RLH
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Cent ennial. Where the Old West
Meets the New Frontier

feel for th e part of the world it covers, a
reSJion that. with certain narrow exceptions liRe the "d isa p pe a ra nc e " of
Colon el Fountain and his son . has
received less attention than many other
parts of the State. The boo I< should be
in the library of everyone with any
affection for or interest in Alamogordo
or south central New Mexico .
EDK
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